5 Days 4 Nights Pattaya （芭堤雅）& Bangkok （曼谷） Escorted (4-to-go Ground Package)
VALID FOR FLIGHT ARRIVAL PATTAYA / DEPARTURE FROM BANGKOK （只限航班抵达芭提雅&曼谷出境）
Ground Package Includes:
* 2 nights accommodation in Pattaya and 2 nights accomodation in Bangkok
* Daily breakfast at hotel, 3 lunches and 2 dinners
* Round trip private service airport -hotel transfer
* Sightseeing as program tour based on private service

* BONUS: DAILY 1 BOTTLE OF MINERAL WATER PROVIDED IN COACH
* BONUS: FREE UPGRADE MEAL AT CHOCOLATE VILLE BANGKOK!!!
* BONUS: PRIVATE SERVICE!!!

TOUR HIGHLIGHT:
* Pattaya Sheep Farm
* Mimosa The City of Love!
* Damneon Saduak Flaoting Market!
* Coral Island Tour by speedboat!

Package Program Tour:

Day 1: Pattaya 芭提雅 (Arrival)

(D) （晚餐）

Arrival Pattaya International Airport, meet by our local representative and transfer to Pattaya Sheep Farm is the largest sheep farm in thailand. A new relaxing place in Pattaya. Pattaya sheep farm is the first sheep
farm that perfectly combines the atmosphere of beach with coconut trees and greenery farm. And also bring many kind of animals offer family activities and many shop. After dinner, transfer to visit Art in Paradise
OR Mini Siam OR Teddy Bear Musuem (Choose 1 attraction from 3 choices as above mention, please advise upon booking). After, transfer back to Hotel for check in and rest.
(Note: Only valid for morning flight arrival to match the sightseeing arrangement)

抵达芭提雅机场后，由当地代表接机。送往芭提雅绵羊牧场，是泰国芭堤雅目前最大最新的绵羊牧场。广大的农场绿草如茵，可以近距离接触同喂食温驯可爱的绵羊。牧场内还有各
种可爱的小动物，小马、小鹿、驴子、迷你猪以及愤怒鸟等等。晚餐于当地餐厅。随后，送往芭堤雅3D立体美术馆或迷你暹罗或泰迪熊博物馆（行程三选一）。结束后，返回酒店休
息。（备注：此行程只限早上班机抵达）
Day 2: Pattaya 芭提雅

(B, L) （早/午餐）

Breakfast serve at hotel, sightseeing begin to Coral Island- Koh Lan by speed boat, you may view coral formation in glass bottom boat, snorkeling, water skiing, banana boat and etc at own expenses. (swimming
suit & extra towel & sun block is recommended). Next, transfer to visit Nong Nooch Village . The garden is constantly developing and evolving, creating new interests for our loyal members and returning guests.
Nong Nooch garden is also dedicated to education, preservation and research as well as the conservation of the worlds LARGEST palm collection, the largest variety of Orchids in Thailand and other tropical flora
and fauna. Next, visit to Silverlake Vineyard is the first and only vineyard in the East of Thailand. It is owned by Mr. Surachai Tangjaitrong and his wife, Ms. Supansa Nuengpirom, who was the famous actress in
Thailand. Nowsaday, Silverlake Vineyard is famous for its beautiful view for photo and drama shooting. Grapes and vine products can be purchased here. Continued transfer to Laser Buddha also known as
buddha mountain. Is using American laser technology the image was carved into the sheer cliff in just two days, but it would take many months to fill the grooved image with the required gold leaf. Today, lunch will
be served at local restaurant (Hajime Robot Restuarant or The Glass House, subject to availability) and dinner by own expenses.

早餐后，乘搭快艇前往珊瑚岛，是芭堤雅的一座小型离岛，离芭堤雅海岸约7.5公里。珊瑚岛周围海域水质洁净，可透视水深达数米之下的海底生物世界。离珊瑚岛西岸不远的海底，
有大片美丽的珊瑚，您可参加各种水上活动如：乘坐玻璃船，浮潜，香蕉船等等（建议：准备泳衣/裤，毛巾以及防晒油）。接着，前往东芭乐园，是一个泰式乡村风格的休闲兼度假
公园。园中有人工湖，水光潋滟，小河缭绕于亭台楼阁之间，树木葱笼，鸟语花香，景色如画。展现泰国民族文化的公园。园中设有文化村，是集中展示泰国民族文化的场所。继续
前往银湖葡萄酒庄，是一座对外开放的私人庄园，位于七珍佛山下。走进银湖葡萄园，望不到边的美景，湖边的大风车，大面积的葡萄种植区，组成一个巨大的欧式风格园林。接着
，前往七珍佛山，这座佛山是为了庆祝泰皇登基50周年纪念，特别用雷射雕刻一座释迦牟尼佛的神像，此为芭提雅最大的释迦牟尼佛雕像，共用18吨重的24K金雕塑而成。结束后，
前往当地餐厅享用午餐。之后，返回酒店休息。
Day 3: Pattaya 芭提雅 - Bangkok 曼谷

(B, L, D) （早/午/晚餐）

Breakfast serve at hotel, enjoy train ride at Gems Gallery and Herbs Shop. Thereafter, depart to bangkok and visit Safari World & Marine Park, is house a large variety of animals like Zebra, Deer’s, Giraffes,
Tigers, Lions etc. The animals not in caged and enjoy performances by trained animals like Dolphins’, Birds, Seals and Monkeys and Games. OR Dream World (unlimited rides & snow town) will get to experience
the spectacular atmosphere of this huge amusement park, and savour the exciting shows and rides in its four themed lands of dreams. Set in beautifully landscaped gardens, there are linked paths, pools, legendary
castles and more than 30 exciting rides for everyone to enjoy. (Choose 1 attraction from 2 choices as above mention, please advise upon booking) Buffet lunch serve at restaurant in the park. In the late
afternoon, have photo stop at Chocolate Ville and having Thai Set Dinner at chocolate ville. Chocolate Ville is created and based on traditional European-American architecture too while the overall place
resembles a classic traditional township with a mixture of architecture which attracts thousands of locals and tourists. After dinner, transfer to hotel for check in and rest.

早餐后，带您乘坐火车游览珠宝中心以及参观中药店。随后，前往世界野生动物园及海洋公园，世界野生动物园，整个园区分为两部分：动物世界中有亚、非两洲的哺乳动物，如狮
子、老虎、长颈鹿、斑马和熊等，四周环境与自然丛林相仿。海洋公园，里面有很多表演，包括猩猩打泰拳、海狮表演、大象表演、西部牛仔表演、海豚表演及鸟类表演等等。除了
表演之外，也养了一些珍禽异兽，也有一些很漂亮的红天鹅、大鳄鱼。或夢幻世界，是个具有国际水平的乐园，是泰国最大、最完整的主题乐园，有“泰国迪斯尼”之称，是前往曼谷
旅游的推荐景点。园内充满了欢乐气氛，除了刺激的娱乐设施如大峡谷急流、云霄飞车外，还可看到 “世界七大奇景” 的模型，这里建有各种欧式奇
形怪状的建筑物，整齐地排列于道路两旁，美丽壮观，深受大小朋友欢迎（行程二选一）。接着，前往巧克力庄园享用泰式晚餐。这里是以欧洲乡村风格为主。有各式的欧式建筑、
大型欧式户外庭院餐厅、灯塔、英式玻璃屋、运河这里既有餐厅，也有商铺。晚餐后，返回酒店休息。
Day 4: Bangkok 曼谷

(B, L, D) （早/午/晚餐）

Breakfast serve at hotel, start our sightseeing to Damneon Saduak Floating Market, about 100 kilometers southwest of Bangkok. This buzzing market is at its best in the early morning before the crowds arrive and
the heat of the day builds up. Continued visit to Wat Bang Kung is famous for the small chapel that is completely enclosed within the roots of a banyan tree called Bot Prok Po. It is almost like the tree itself is the
pillars of the temple and that without the roots the chapel would fall down. You can also go inside to pay respect to the Buddha image. Thereafter, stop at Honeybee Shop and Leather Shop. In the evening,
transfer to Asiatique The Riverfront , the first and the biggest lifestyle project in Asia on the banks of the Chao Phraya River. Overnight in Bangkok.

早餐后，前往丹嫩莎杜艾水上市场，位于曼谷西南方约100公里处，从曼谷市中心搭车前去大致2小时左右的车程。水上市场从清晨到中午，但7～9点是最热闹的时候，人声鼎沸，是
感受当地水上市场最佳时刻。您可在此尝试到各式各样的小食。继续前往树中庙，整间庙宇几乎被老树包围着。据说是泰国十大灵庙之一，也是求财香火鼎盛的庙宇。接着，前往蜜
糖店以及皮具店。傍晚，由导游的带领下前往河滨夜市，与一般泰国夜市不同，它的主题较为接近怀旧仿古主题，一间间店铺坐落在仿古旧货仓里。结束后，返回酒店休息。
Day 5: Bangkok 曼谷 (Departure)

(B) （早餐）

Breakfast serve at hotel, check out Hotel and transfer to Four Face Buddha (Note: For Muslim guests, Four Face Buddha will be removed) . Transfer to MBK Shopping Centre or Terminal 21 Shopping Mall for
free shopping time until the meeting time for transfer to airport for flight departure.
(Note: Only valid for evening or night departure flight to match the sightseeing arrangement. If any early morning departure flight unable to match the city tour arrangements, the tour will forfeited
without refund)

早餐后，送往四面佛，佛敬拜，人称“有求必应”佛，该佛有四尊佛面，分别代表健康、事业、爱情与财运，掌管人间的一切事务，是泰国香火最旺的佛像之一（备注：如穆斯林客人
此行程将取消）。接着，前往购物中心自由活动。结束后，送返机场。（备注：此行程只限下午/晚航班，如回程航班不符合，行程视为取消恕不退费）

Extra Night in Bangkok
(Per room per night with breakfast)

5D4N Ground Arrangement (per person)
(Minimum 4 person per booking)
Rating

Travel Period

Adult / Child
Sharing
Twin

Pattaya: A-One Star Hotel (muslim hotel) (Star Room) // Baron Beach
Hotel (Superior Room) or similar class
Bangkok: Picnic Hotel (Standard Room) // Citin Pratunam (Superior
Studio Room) // Bangkok Cha Da (Superior Room) or similar class

3
stars

01 MAY 2016 31 OCTOBER 2016

1175

1475

1175

1060

825

Pattaya: Eastin Hotel Pattaya (Superior Room) // Citrus Parc Hotel
(Deluxe Room) // Pattaya Seaview Hotel (Superior City Ciew) or similar
2 class
Bangkok: Picnic Hotel (Standard Room) // Citin Pratunam (Superior
Studio Room) // Bangkok Cha Da (Superior Room) or similar class

4/3
stars

01 MAY 2016 31 OCTOBER 2016

1245

1600

1245

1125

875

Pattaya: Way Hotel (Superior City View Room) OR or similar
3 Bangkok: Picnic Hotel (Standard Room) // Citin Pratunam (Superior
Studio Room) // Bangkok Cha Da (Superior Room) or similar class

4/3
stars

01 MAY 2016 31 OCTOBER 2016

1305

1730

1305

1175

915

Pattaya: A- One The Royal Cruise Hotel (Superior New Wing) or similar
4 Bangkok: Picnic Hotel (Standard Room) // Citin Pratunam (Superior
Studio Room) // Bangkok Cha Da (Superior Room) or similar class

4/3
stars

01 MAY 2016 31 OCTOBER 2016

1330

1780

1330

1200

935

No

1

Hotel in Bangkok

(Room rates valid for this package only)

Room Type

Adult
Single
Room

Adult
on Extra
Bed

Child
With Extra
Bed

Child
Without
Bed

Twin

Single

Triple

195

195

265

**Further SURCHARGE of MYR 400 per person if minimum 2-3 adults per booking**
** Further discount of MYR 280 per person if minimum 04 - 10 person per booking **
(For 02 - 03 person use car with driver guide, 04 - 10 person use van with tour guide,
For 11 persons or above, we suggest to using coach with tour guide, please send refer us for the rates)
** For those departure from Pattaya, with additional surcharge MYR 300 per vehicle per way ( 14 seats vehicle- Maximum allocate 10 passengers & luggage ) will
collect in advance **
** For Extra (or Extension) Night in BANGKOK WITH US OR OWN HOTEL ARRANGEMENT, CHARGEABLE FOR AIRPORT-HOTEL (V.V) TRANSFER OF MYR 170 per van
per way (12 seats vehicle- Maximum allocate 10 passengers & luggage ) will collect in advance **
Note: All rates quoted per person except extra night in Ringgit Malaysia (required minimum 4 adults travelling). All price are per person basis and excluded agency collection fee, visa fee if any, air ticket, airport tax, security charges, room services, tips, telephone calls, laundry
and any others items.

UPGRADE BANGKOK HOTEL
THE RAYA SURAWANG (Superior Room- 3.5*) // VINCE HOTEL PRATUNAM (Superior Room- 4*) // HOTEL VISTA EXPRESS
(Deluxe Room- 3*) // BAIYOKE SUITE HOTEL (Superior Suite- 4*) // FURAMA SILOM HOTEL (Superior Room- 4*) // NARAI
HOTEL (Standard Room- 3.5*) // EASTIN HOTEL MAKKASAN (Superior Room- 4*) // AL MEROZ BANGKOK (Muslim Hotel)
(Superior Room- 4.5*) // NOUVO CITY HOTEL (Muslim Hotel) (Superior Classic- 4*)
CENTRE POINT PRATUNAM (Deluxe Room) // MANDARIN HOTEL (Deluxe Room) // SHANGHAI MANSION BANGKOK
(Superior Room) (LOCAL 4 * HOTEL)
AETAS LUMPINI (Deluxe Room- 5*) // CENTARA WATERGATE PAVILION HOTEL (Superior Room- 4*) // AETAS BANGKOK
(Superior Room- 5*)
ALOFT BANGKOK SUKHUMVIT 11 (CHIC ROOM- 4*) // GLOW PRATUNAM (Deluxe Room- 4*) // Baiyoke Sky (Run of House4*) //MERCURE BANGKOK SIAM (Superior Room- 4*) // RAMA PLAZA MENAM RIVERSIDE HOTEL (Deluxe Room- 5*) //
GRAND SUKHUMVIT HOTEL (Deluxe Room- 5*) // MOVENPICK HOTEL SUKHUMVIT 15 (Superior Room- 5*)
BERKELEY HOTEL PRATUNAM (Superior Room- 4*) // COURTYARD BY MARRIOT BANGKOK (Deluxe Room- 4*) // SUKOSOL
BANGKOK (Deluxe Room- 5*)

SURCHARGE
(PER PERSON PER NIGHT)

50
70
80
115
130

Remarks:
1) General travel period: 01 May 2016 until 31 October 2016 (Travel must be completed by 31 October 2016)
Red Alert Period: PUBLIC HOLIDAY IN THAILAND period subject to surcharge & hotel compulsory gala dinner upon booking made.
2) Compulsary tipping for driver and guide of MYR 40 per person will be collected in advance. All the rate is base on English Speaking Guide only.
If Mandarin/ Malay Speaking Guide additional surcharge MYR 350 per group.
3) Subject to agent collection fee : MYR 30 per person.
4) For those departure from Pattaya, with additional surcharge MYR 300 per vehicle per way ( 14 seats vehicle- Maximum allocate 10 passengers & luggage ) will collect in advance.
5) For Muslim guest, Lunch & Dinner can be arrange at HALAL Restaurant with additional charge of MYR 15 per meal per person; If additional HALAL meals with additional charge of MYR 45 per meal per person (EXCEPT breakfast
which is serve in hotel)
6) For Extra (or Extension) Night in BANGKOK WITH US OR OWN HOTEL ARRANGEMENT, CHARGEABLE FOR AIRPORT-HOTEL (V.V) TRANSFER OF MYR 170 per van per way (12 seats vehicle- Maximum allocate 10 passengers
& luggage ) will collect in advance
7) Suggestion AIG Travel Insurance as below:
- Suggestion of MYR 38 OR MYR 58 per person for Individual Superior Coverage Region 1 for AIG Travel Insurance (a maximum of 5 or 10 days coverage)
- Suggestion of MYR 96 OR MYR 145 per family for Family Superior Coverage Region 1 for AIG Travel Insurance (a maximum of 5 or 10 days coverage)
- Suggestion of MYR 73 OR MYR 110 per couple for Insured & Spouse Superior Coverage Region 1 for AIG Travel Insurance (a maximum of 5 or 10 days coverage)
8) No shopping stop additional charge of MYR 65 per person (for group below 13 passengers) and MYR 90 per person (for group above 13 passengers)
9) Luggage Van from Pattaya Airport - Hotel additional MYR 150 per van per way ; Bangkok Airport - Pattaya Hotel MYR 250 per van per way (Compulsory for a group of 12 passengers and highly recommended for a group
of 10 - 11 passengers with luggages)
10) Suggestion flight route: Kuala Lumpur-Pattaya (U-tapao International Airport) / Bangkok (Suvarnabhumi/Dong Muang)- Kuala Lumpur
FOR 02- 03 PAXS USE CAR WITH DRIVER GUIDE, 04 - 10 PAXS USE VAN WITH TOUR GUIDE AND 11 PAXS ABOVE USE COACH WITH TOUR GUIDE
11） Above Bangkok hotel rates are strictly applicable for packages' extension nights only. No breakfast for child without bed
12) The above rates require a minimum of 04 persons per booking, Strictly not apply for single traveler, ONLY applicable for Malaysian (surcharge for foreigner) and hotel standard rooms are subject to availability, breakfast available for
child without bed on package.
13) Advance booking required at least 7 working days before departure
14) Rates quoted subject to change without prior notice due to currency fluctuation, special event and any immediate room surcharge by hotel.
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